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FREE DISTRIBUTION OF

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
From 15th of December until 1st of January 1881, at

JOS EROS' CONFECTIONERY.
Anybody buying $1 worth or moro will receive a HAMDSOMEPRESENT, according to the amount bought. Don't forget to call and gotyour CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
Everything on hand to make you happy, fresh Rnisin«, Currents Cit¬

ron, Dates, Figs, Nuts, Sweet Meats and Fruits of all kinds.
The Fin Assortment of Candies ut Reduced Rates, Cake Ornament«,Cake Supplies and lots of other articlesjjust arrived.
SMOKER'S ARTICLES, Mershaum Oooda, FineCigar?. &c. Call and look lor yourself at

JOSEPH EROS'
Eriggmannrs Old Stand.

CHRISTMAS, CHRISTMAS,
CHRISTMAS!

3Tauoy COeds, Fronoh Coxifeotioaery,
3?x iasG Bozes, 2Tixe Worlss,

CHINA TOILET GOODS, MANTEL PIECE ORNAEENTS,
And everything in the IIRISTIGAS GOODS Line.

BARG/i INS. Come and examine my Stock so t'nnt youis BEST to INVEST your money. I have also a fine
J.3 3LMS ;° V«>1S MEATS and FancV Groceries at pricesOJOipw voinj /Cttui ion. I'olite and atientive Gentlemen to khorr and sellitjo pavai{u fx

a.ny one stay away Suppose you «hould stay away,nty. State or own, The truth is simply this,"Itltink theywuld, The bargains that others jet.Saround, yes all around. You'd be. suro to mias.

.A. 33 WALKER
Champion fjtroccr, QraneebnrK, R. C

IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT
Come and See for ITourself.
JUST RECEIVED

A line assortment of
ELEGANT CHROMOS,

All beautiful.'y Framed n»d at verJ I'ow Price*.
Also a now supply of

L .A. jM I3 SChimneva and Burners.
TO ARRIVE

In time for the Holiday Trade, Boohs, Stationery and Toys, suitable h»r
Presents.
Always on hand BOOKS aud STATIONERY. Oive me a rail.

KIRK ROBINSON,
For Stile or Kent.2 Story Dwelling with BRooms,on Russell atrect.
l^or Sutlr..- Desirable Building Lou on Kucscll street.
1 Building Lot on Amelia at., House nod lot on Awcli* «treeU Applr to KIRKROWNEON.

Established 1858!
AT

Wm. Willcocls's
C»n 1 e ft end tl e Largest Lot ol

0 ook, Parier and Heating Stoves
Frcm the Celebrated Stove Foun

dry of FERRY & Co., Albany, New
Yoik and (. hicago,

Ever brought t<> Orangcburg fount v, any and all of which 1 will fgurantce to'givePERFECT .nn.l ENTIRE SATISFACTION if put up with a pr»pei Draftito them.
Tiny are all fitted up in the best manner known to the trade. Casting« are the smooth¬
est and of the verv best Iron only.

f,-Ti>" Any one buying Stoves of tue can get repairs Air came at any time, and in this
way your Stove.« can bo made to la>t inueh longer.

1 will sell these Stoves as LOW as they ran be bought in the 8tnte, I"nm enabled
to do this on nreotinl of getting them m Low Rales of Freight, tiivc u:e a call an4 1
will prove thir to your satisfaction. 1 am selling them out vcrv fa*t.

I nlso keep constantly on baud the most complete line of

TIN WARE
'1*ip he found in the County. Mouse Furnishing llo^da a specialty Samplei of Kero-

senc Move* generally in Stork. Respectfully Q
Wm. WILLCOOK.

mar 2« 1830 l7

LIVERY
AND

SAU!
The nuclei signed would respectfully in.

form the citizens of this ami adjoining
Counties that In» will furnish, on the most

2l©aso:LiablQ Terms,
tho beut of Venu and HarncM or'Sad
llorses, well Pro', ami yrarrented t

tost re Drivers.
Also alwavsohh ' and for sale I W

DOWN, well'ltrokcn
H0S81S & WBJi.
MV OM V I UTS wili continue
lUcel evci y train

I>one "n the shortest notice hv careful and
(rusty hands. (Jive me a trial

\V. M. SAIN,
At the Old Stand.

RÖRSESHOMNG
Done in the heal manner and . n llie

most reasonable terms Also

Bl&c^smi'ih. Work
Of every drt-rtiptibn dune on the

.«hortest notice and at moderate
prices.
Work respectfully solicited.

W. II. HOWKLL,
Opposite Hurley's Cornor,

rj|'!:e üiU'Hl mid cheapestI Liquors in Oi'ntigeburg, for nale at
\\ al tice ' 'annon's obt-i.md.

I

«TAJMEBS F. X&UfcB,
Attornoy and Counseller at Law,
ORANGERUltfl, S. C.

OÄlcc corner of Court House Square
and Church Street, the same

formerly owned and oc¬
cupied by Win, M.

Hlltson, Esq.
jmie 11 tf

IL SPAHUr
WÄTCHM21SER,
JEWELEH

ASP PKALEIt IK

Watches,
(locks.

Jewelry,
Speotoclos,

Musical Instruments, Ac.
All those in need of a good pair of

SPECTACLES or EYEGLASSES
can be perfectly suited.

jS#57*" All repairs carefully and
m ally executed.

Prices reasonable.
occS 1850tf

A
CAR LOAD OF

KLNE HORSES
FltOM TIIK

\V MSTEHN M A UK UTS
will »K kr.fKivr.1) at

E. 7. SLATSE'3
STAULKS

Mill MONDAY.
jnU I**"* If

J. GEO VOSE
. HAH OPENED A FULL LINE OP

FAMILY GROCERIES
AT THE

RED STORE!
NEXT TO

MERONEY'8!HOTEL
"Where the- public arc invited to call'and examine uiy gooda and priocw.
nor 2« 18R0-

E C SHÜLL
AT

DOYLE'S CORNER.
Respectfully Informs tho citizens of this County thai ho has a> foliood ettook of

FAMILY" GROCERIES,TOBACCO, CIGABB.iAc.
Aleo a rail lino of tho very

BEST LIQUORS
Consisting of all grade«, of which I iunke a specialty. Call and oxatnics go*d# andpnre*. Mr. J. M. KNOTTS is with mo and will bo pleased to have his friend*) tocall onhim.

c** J£.\j

UNPARflLLELEO
SUCCESS

MteSßfiiMauÄ

Superlative in its Attributei.
The WllITExtandiinckiiowI-ertRoil KINO, of nil UewingJtKachiitcs.
In tho third year of its existence ita sales

amounted tu ft.4,8'58 Machines*.No other machine ever had auch a

reoord;of popularity
]t is simple in construction.
|lsTcusion is Automatic, once rognlatedrequite no change for ordinary work.
11 in the Lightest Könning Machine,

made, and it noarly noi»ele«*.
ll« Shultle is Self-threading, made of?olid .Steel, noid carries a Larger Bobbin

than alruest nnyjodier Family Machine,
11 bus more room under the Arm'lhan

any other Machine, making it very desira¬
ble lor I>ressm «kers and others,"who oftenwiali to carry the fabric nudcr the armwithout crudiing it.

11 h.ia, in tact, every Improvementknown in Modern Sewing Manhino*.
Besides nil the regular and extra Attarh-

menta which are given free with each Ma
chine. I nJso give tho New "Whk«" At¬
tachment, een isting of

]m. A Hinder for Scallops.2d. A Welt Corder lor pmall Cord.
Pd. A Fsld^Maker. -1th. A Drove Trim¬

mer öth. \ Shirring Dresser. 6th. A
Idas Cutter and Folder.
Sold hr

1P80 Urangebarg, 8. C.

O F F I 0 E O F

r5 c

My FALL STOCK »f

Is now opened »nd nflere-H tn the poop'e of Orangebarg at such prieo* that
will convince tht 111 that I regard their interest.

IVf Y CIjQTItffXf« IIKPA ftTMB?TT nr^mpiw the-LvJL enliro Second Moor, and consist* ol Mon« and Souths Snite in new
Styles and cuts.

rilHE interio of nty STORK has been Sllip COVCd, the capa-JL city ENLARGED hy the addition of Shelving, rendered uoeesmryto placo the EXTRA LARGE IPurctlcLSOS 'n every Line of Goods.
TVfY LADIES DRESS GOODS WM selected with grJlYJL care, and the selection ol colors and material made especiallythis market. This line of Goods will he shown with pleasure to tho La
hy Gentlemen of taste as to the select ion of Trimmings, and experiencthe dry goods hubiuce.4.

'PH find CA 3?© difphtyod in a large new Glam Hat Ca»e
at price* to suit everybody.

MY FURNITURE STG-&E »« stocked with roll n.«.f
Chairs, Bed'teada, Onus, Cradle*. Solas, I*)>ingaa, Parlor, Besi Room

and Dining Room Setts. 1 his in in a separate Store.
Iam prepared to pay HIq-HSST ^«ASH PRICES ft I

COTTON Hm. »Ii other ÖOUNXR1? FRODUOS.
I have an ACCOMMODATION HOUSE in my Store Yard which i<

always at the act vice of persons with Teams remaining over night.
I witih my rustomers to know this, that all of tuy Goods was purcha*by MYSELF with great care in order to get the VKRl BEST QUALITand I think I have Mlreceded, and invite all to come and examine my iHoof Goods, and especially my Shoe.*.

J. C. P I K E
The "Domestic" Improvements

/ oniliiiiation Fir-Wheel. .
\ Tor Winding the Bobbin wilhont
working the Machine-

Sil 11 (lie Slide..Table of eorrs-
sjn nding size*, Neddies and Thread

Man prd 01- Sliettle Slide; always conven¬
ient tor reference.
OI111III0. ¦. Combine* simplicity of

construction and management. Is
¦elf-Threading, hau but few parO>, all at-
scbed together, with no possibility of

I ierange*neut.

Bobbin*.Increased in Length and
( apacity. The bearings naocu li

prut ed.
V] odd 14« and Clamp..A ><ew
_[_\ Arrangement which gives a thor¬
oughly j.radical Self-Setting Needle,
{(eedle intioduced easily and T.:th rcr-
laintv, whdo a winged thumb-nut doe*

JS^p? 1way with the tuie of ftcrew DriverWm\gSPi?j^^'^^-'i. I" addition to thene important features,vt^^I^.."'^^?^2'*'*the Necdlc-Hsr has been made to rise
higher. . l.*T». ».1.1T1 ... m«i*i 1« ,.m v..I ro as to render the threading of it easy and
certain. The High and Low Lifters have been combined; the Take-up htted with an

Adjusting Screw, so that it can be set to a nicety. The Thread-guide to tho Needle-bar
ha* been made broader, and tho Ped-platc and Hinges bettered in several waya.

With these new features, the " Domestic" must commend itself to practical DUjera
and ii create a popularity which it has ever po largely enjoyed. «r unite critical ex¬
amination.

Ägcid for Oraugeburg Uotiuty.

IM'AS JUST OPENED IN

WAY'S NEW BUILDING
et A FULL STOCK OP

Mneral Cerchandise,
All of win h lam offering at POTTON PRICES. ©«t 2«

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZL^R, AGT.
At ÄlbrigM's Old Stand.

e«,ll and get your Hot Meala, Fancy Drinks and Fine Organ, Comeearly and order yonr
Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rico, Ham aad Rie*,Beefsteak and Rice, Saussage and Rice, Hams and Eggs.

'

Coflee, &c, <fce.
Having obtained a First Class Restaurant Cook, I prepare evrylhingin Nice Stylo. C 11 and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down atBottom Prices. a.g 29,1879

OPIGE
OF

GEO. H.OR NLSON
I am now receiving and opening tho

LARGEST STOCK
OF

goods, groceries,
PROVISIONS, HARDWARE, TnWARK,

CROCKERY, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
I have also fitted up a separate room for

CT^OTIrllNGr
In which the LARGEST STOCK ever exhibited, is displayed, which Willbe sold very I W\

Also»nd HARNESS <" 'arge variety and atLOWEST PRICES. "

,I weald also call SPECIAL ATI ENTION to a large stock of

FURlSTITUKli:
Very pretty SUITS in Walnnt. such a» Dressing Case nnits, Parier -Suits,A*.
A CAR LOAD I, 2 ind 3 HOK*E WAGONS nill arrir« in a faw davs.

All of which is exhibited and eold at LOWEST DOWN FIGURES.
GEO. Iff. COJLVELSOiV.

Farming Implements!
Cnn»i*tiajr, of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, ]IOF>, SHOVELS, SPACES. Ac.

And a cnjeplei* Slock of
XT \ DHW A T)17 GUXS. PISTOLS, C'FTLKRY, lOWDPKIxAlvAJ tt SHOT, CArS, CARTT.l DO KB, &c.

txST All of the ab.vc OOODK will he told at OLD PRICKS nolwithelandhr% \h
rcceni ADYAN<>K on all articlob in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The KK8T and the CHF.APEHT Hewing Machine manufactured.

J>t0PSiil*ing of all kind* in inv line done at the shortest possible notice.

j- ..». h, P. G. CANNON.
.AMKRICjAN BARF, FENCE WIRE

1 aintcd or Cialvanixed.

Merita of the Amorican Wiro Fence:
It feigns ooo poand to the rod. It contains »ix times an many.b»rb» te a foe* a*

.ms? ctker. It will not slip through the staple. The barb* being "triangular shaped like
the testh of a naw, and close together, there in no danger ©f ernelty to animal*, a* they
eannot pierce the hide. tb«T erilr priok, which in all tnat is evrr neeeannry. It i« »*>.
sheepest fence made, nmit durable, is not effected by fire, wind or flood. Take* fewer
fenc* ri»*t», stock cannoi rub it down. It protect* itself, act* on the defensive, and takes
but little room. You can cultivate clo** te it. VVecds are ea«ilv kept onl of it, requireskut little labor to pat it up. You can dran at one load enough to fence a farm. You
can fenc. a good »iss farm in a da*; it is the greatent practical invention of the age, and
ia certain <o be the farm, and railroad fence of the country. .

.

Anierican Fencing Co., Xew.York.
Hart A Co., Charleston, H% C., Selling Agts. South Carolina,
aug 13 * Ö«"

H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL A RROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following poods :

CofTcesRacon, anned Salmon,
T*as,Strips, " Lwbstepi,
Sugars,Hams, " Mackerel,
Flour,Lard. - .

" Oysters,
Grist,Rtttter, " Tomatoes,

MosI,Soap. " Green-Peas,
Rico,Starch, " Corn Beef,

AH of the above articles 1 guarantee o be FRESH, and will sell them
v * LOW as the LOWEfeT lot the eesh. Codi and examine my Stock and
piicen before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply ot

LIQÜOKS, WINES AND CIGARS.

Tho Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons who arc suffering from Iudigestion and who are liable to Chills

and Fever, Dyspepsia, and nil the attendant evils of a Deranged Stomach
will find a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.

Aget for the "PERFECTION WINDOW CLEANEH."
II. S. RENNEKER.


